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of	of the Clian^ got of the Khatris, a re-
sident of Loklioki, Pargaaa BataK in the district of
Gardispur: her name was Solakhni. By her
he bad two sons, Sri CJhand and Lakhmi Das,
From the latter descend the whole tribe of the
B eel i s, who pretend to the sanctity, though they
do not adopt the virtues, of their great ancestors:
the former founded the sect of the A u d a s i s,
who dwell in Tiiimeroti? convents, or Akharabs,
all OTfcr the Punjab. Nanak bad no other children,
and lie gare no authority to his descendants to
practise the wicked custom of killing their daugh-
ters : indeed it is contrary to the mild and benevo-
lent principles which he taught. He appears to
have anticipated thai} his descendants would make
a bad use of the circumstance of his being their
ancestor, for he was unwilling to marry, and had
no wish to have children- In none of his travels
did he take them with' Mm, and he expressly
excluded them from the succession to the position
of spiritual teaeaer, which he had attained, and
chose one of Ms disciples, as more worthy of that
important office.
Soon after the birth of his children, he ceased
to care for worldly afikirs : his mind was more and
more occupied with a sense of the vanity of wealth,
raak, and power, and even of life.   He went once
to bathe in the Baa Hadi near Sultanpur, and
stayed there a whole day in the water: the tree is
still shown where he used to sit, and is known
as J3t1M~ki~Mr9 and the place where he bathed
is called S&nfc-G-h&t,   Even the shop where he
used to trade i&called J&ttfhrS&keb, and weights are
shown, stated fco be those wMcE he had used in his
trade: so great ib tbe reverence paid to Ms name.
33fe         abitticK0i>0ci. W$ iKH&e, wl took up Ms
m tfci0 jwagfea s b$9 friepis tried, in vain to
\	!&& s, umay want oat 10 talk him over,
lisiA	otters his fysfear-in-law, IWa, who was
'tatoinily rmj mnab. aanoyed at seeing his dangh-
'tertoid her cMldren deserted without any pro-
Ti»ott.   Mawlb Banlat Khin wm persuaded to
ibis oomroanis. tp Mm to return, but in vain.
21%ifik TOplW         1» was tlw ser¥»nt of Gpod
no eari aly master.   It may "be
all Mi replies are given by the
itt Kbe fcna 01 Aewl pifefay v*wss: this
or       iM        been f£be exaefe fwna in, which
,   • -
The	oi A	remarlis bad been
God, 0oe truefaitli, and that
war© tmfe the
Of	ted fta ¥»w& to !|»r^iade
to the xncisoue at-
the         of	"When all tlie Muhammadans
to

 you were not praying; your thoughts were occupied
in the purchase of a horse at Kandahar/* The
Kawabj who was an honest, truth-loving man, con-
fessed that his thoughts had wandered. The Qazi
was much enraged, and asked !Nanak why he did
not pray with him. He replied, " You, 0 Qagi,
were not praying; you were thinking of your
daughter's illness, and wondering whether your
colt had fallen into a well." The Qazi1 s counten-
ance fell, and he was obliged to confess that the
Guru had truly read his thoughts.
]S[ & n a k now finally abandoned the world, and
adopted the life of a Faqir. His wife and children
were sent to his father-in-law: he took leave o!
his sister 1ST a n a k i, who remained always warmly
attached to him, and started on his travels from
village to village and from country to country. Hia
companions were B a 1 &, who had accompanied him
from the earliest day, and is thence called " IJhai
Bala,"andMardh4na,a Muhammadan Rahabi
or musician, who voluntarily joined him, and who
used to play to his master on his harp, while he
was abstracted in thought and prayer.
BhaiMardh&na is described as a strange
companion, who was always hungry, and getting
into scrapes, from which Nanak had to extricate
him. When he played on the harp it was always
in the praise of the Creator:—
" Tuhi jSTarankar, Kirtar,—STanak Bandah teriL"
N a n ak nsed to be whole days rapt in medita-
tion, with closed eyes* and thoughts fixed on God,
and -unconscious of what was going on, while
MardhanA suffered much exposure, hunger, thirst,
and a desire to return to his family.
One day he went toAminabad, then as now
an important city in the Rechna Boab, in the dis-
trict of Gujar&nwala. He put up in tiiu Louse of
Lain Thakar, whom he knew to be virtuous and
honest, and refused to eat the food of Wazir Malak
Bh&gu, because he was an oppressor of the poor,
and had collected his wealth as an unjust ruler of
the people. The hame of Kanshirvan still lives by
justice alter the lapse of many centuries. So does
the name of Misr Blip Lai in the villages of
Jhalandsr Doab; while the memory of the evil
ruler and of his family is cursed, and his ill-gotten
wealth is the cause of strife among his descendants,
$yad is soon squandered. The place ^here ISTanak
slept at Aminabad is still venerated under the name
of B0ri-S4heb, from the circumstance of the
Guru having spread gravel on the spot. While he
was residing here, the great invasion of India took
place under Baber. Aminabad was taken by
storm and plundered, and the Guru and his compa-
nions were seized to carry bundles as Begars; he
accompanied by Mardhana playing on the rabdb.

